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@PackWrestle Recruiting Class Ranked as High as #3 Nationally
18 total signees, class ranked in top-six nationally by four different publications
NC STATE'S COMPLETE 2018 RECRUITING CLASS BIOS

RALEIGH, N.C. – Head coach Pat Popolizio and his staff have finalized the Wolfpack’s
2018 signing class. The group consists of 17 prep signees and one All-American transfer.
The group holds a consensus top-six ranking nationally in four different publications.
InterMat ranks the Wolfpack’s recruiting class No. 3 nationally, WIN Magazine tabbed it
No. 4, and both FloWrestling and TheOpenMat ranked the Pack’s haul No. 6.
“This is a complete class, we met all of our needs with this group,” said head coach Pat
Popolizio. “With the amount of talent we have coming back, plus our redshirts from last
year, we will be looking to build off of last year’s success with the addition of these
newcomers.
“They are very talented and even more motivated as a group. They agree with our
philosophies that we have established, and blended with all of our returning wrestlers, the
future for NC State Wrestling is extremely bright.”
Just two years ago, NC State’s 2016 recruiting class was ranked No. 1 nationally by both
FloWrestling and InterMat. In that class, the Pack signed two of the top-six ranked
wrestlers in the 2016 recruiting class, and five in the top-66 overall.
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